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WEATHERhm nrrrnn Plnvs at 9. 11 and 450
Chime at Noon WANAMAKER'S Store Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Store Closes at 5 . WANAMAKER'S Unsettled

WakingaGood Ending to a Good Week at Wanamaker's Store &

"His Reasoning Was Always
Geometrical and His Opinion

Angular"
said Dr. Sangrado "and he never ciould
understand why his arrogant views did not meet
with favor."

The facts are, that some men are so
overloaded with book-learnin- g that they arc
seldom practical in the common affairs of life.

To see ourselves sometimes as "ithers" see
us would do us a lot of good.

"How we apples swim!"

Signed

April 2, 1021.

ffiifmwfo
ittle Animal Scarfs to Top Off

Her Spring Suit
Knt onlv do thoy add just enough warmth on a cool dav. but trmv

xa -- n rvtra touch of smartnoss to hor whole costume, for fuw. nr
Fecomlng to practically every woman.

snulrrel scarfs start at $15 for single skins and iro to

uegin ut $u ana go to $4b lor a tWO- -
30 for double-ski- n scarfs.

Pretty Drown mmit suuimh

Hnum marten scarfs, soft
If course, for two-ski- n scarfs.

and fluffy, are $45 to $95. this Inst nrim.

Stone marten scans are so ior me single animal scarfs and up
$100 for handsome two-ski- n neckpieces. '

necona jnoor, cneatnut)

NEW CREPE
CLOTH SPORTS

BLOUSES
They are nil of a fine, silky

Ircpo cloth of novel weave, and
a smart new sports model that

kilt look well with separate
kirts.

The blouse is a slip-o- n style
Lith a V neck, a narrow collar of
repe de chine, and a touch of
olored embroidery on the collar
nd the tie ends. The sleeves are
hort.

There is bisque, white or porce- -
Lin blue for color, and the
llouses are $22.50.

(Third Floor, Central)

NEW LONG KID
JLOVES, MOSTLY

IN SPRING
COLORS

nd some in white, are here for
he woman who wants these

Ingths to wear with her now
Tap or fiock or suit. All the

lloves are of tine kidskins.
Eight - button - length gloves,

sewn, in white, tan and
Iique

shades, are $5.50 a pair.
gloves,

verseam sewn, in brown shades,
Ire 6 a pair.

gloves,
verseam sewn, in tan and brown
hades, are $7.50 a pair.

(Main Floor. Central)

THE PRETTY
PENDANT

EARRING HAS
MANY

VARIATIONS
ia woman can see, in the Jewel -
t Stori whom Knmn now nnrl
icinating earrings are having
elr first showing.
The are imitation jade ear- -

ngs, for instance, in ball effect,
ith bands of tinv. trllstenincr
lirtCStont'S. nnrl nthorg in hnnn
yle, of several slender hoops.
Then there arc earrings all of
larklintr rhinestones in new de- -
pis, some of rhinestones com- -
nea with imitation sapphires,
'Hie of cnlnrnH ntnnna in Mim.
h effect, and others of imitation
;ari8.
They are particularly pretty,
u wicy K0 from 60c to $18 a
ur

(Jewelry Store, Chentnut)

FEWEST SKIRTS
bOR SPORTS

WEAR
$15 TO $27.50

Smart. ..Innl!.... !.:
.i, Ti "B K"iH 01 wnite
Dorcllrio, serge or flannel, with

f stripes nearly con-aie- d
by the broad

,,"" imrrower stripes ana
' pleatings. Or very fine
riDea. ......,,n.l !..... mi..- hu iut'uuiiK, inu

? ?roL most'y bright-colore- d,

""I me gay sweaters women
111 wear with them.

d'lrit floor, Central)

'OTTON CRRPF.fi
FOR INTIMATE

APPAREL
por lingerie, kimonos and all
Lulu' nnd for children's

1 ,be Prctty PlisBU creposc both dainty and serviceable.
irHnnd fift,t0 th t0UC"' nd

P'n'' blue, lavender or other
siirns. ' Duttcry r wor
ii V"' ""i uosigns on
wti urui' 38c n yurd. 30 Inch- -

llrl Fluor, Cheitnut)

a

at $10
For Matrons

Some are rather close -- fitting
hats, with short hrimn.
are more in the sailor
with wide brims, nnrl ,
hats are of shtnlncr in
the most fashionable colors of
the Spring, as well as black.

They are dignified, good
looking and smart hats for
women and matrons. They are
all feather trimmed some
with a fluffy mass of curled os-
trich feathers which cover
most of the crowns and often
the brims; others have un-
curled feathers combined with'
ribbons or silks in effective
ways.

(Heoond Floor,

Women's Afternoon Dresses
at a Late-Seaso- n Price $25

Crepe de chine, Georgette
crepe, taffeta and jersey are
the materials of the3e

and the styles are
many tunics, chemise
dresses, dresses with
flounced skirts, dresses with
satin sashes, dresses beaded
or embroidered, few eyelet

Flor.

loose, coats
and capes arc "boon to the
woman who likes clothes
that can bo in out of
easily and serve for many

(Klrit Floor,

the most we have yet had
for

For
is of pink and satin

at the top with little and lnced in the
$35.

A pink Is with and bow knot
of it has a skirt and
nnd is $25.

A soft satin has a very low bust and
$15.

A pink has and
$13.

A of pink is well and back and
has a free hip. This is with nnd costs $9.

(Third Floor,

a

a

a

For we have
on that will
who want such silks for
own, their or

that
an

(Pint Floor,

are
for siu.

a of
a kind that soils very

And every one of the and is
for its so we count this news,

At
are of of soft

and of the The are in
the are more

and the are come in navy
blue or and a of

At
are and a

yof new are lace
with of gray, and blue
crepe and of crepe in dark blue
or

are new, and most
14 to 20 year

Floor,

till, nnd seek first.
More and more two hnvc been until now you
will find the of nnd both in every one of

of tan or
or kid, or gray with soles nnd

to $16.

and
and and in gray,

or kid in dark blue or in or tan;
nnd or with
$0 to $18.

in black or with high or low
to $16.

(Pint Floor,

$3
Irish linen and in

(Weit

(Firm

and

years
silks

their
their

$2

AliU)

are

and are
34 to 44 in the lot.

of
are

the manufacturer; a few
out of our

own and to
to the new ones.

Women's Sports Coats and
Capes, $18.75 to $12j5

easy-fittin- g

Informal
slipped

pur-
poses.

Wash Silks at New Low Price

About Hundred Distinctive
Small, Feather-- Trimmed Hats

lSPE

Novel Parisienne Corsets
Quito beautiful models from makers

famous beautiful work.
Instance

girdle made moire pink ribbon,
flowers,

back,

broche topless embroidered elastic
pastel colored ribbons; long fancy rs

marked
pink point d'esprit

pleating,
strong broche topless embroidered elastic strong

boning,

topless model coutil boned front
trimmed embroidered organdie

Chentnut)

wash. Women

children's hus-

band's clothing, know
offers

variety.

good

Chcitnnt)

Women's
another shipment

quickly.

Smart New Frocks
Young Women

$35
hundred forty dresses especially

good price good week-en- d indeed!

$25
there dresses taffeta, crepe Georgette

fashionable Canton crepe. taffeta dresses
eyelet style, Canton simply
made, Geongotto dresses beaded. They

brown number distinctive styles.

$35
there street, aftomoon dinner frocks charming bevy

Spring models. There dinner dresses combined
taffeta, afternoon dresses delicate beige

street dresses Canton
brown.

They fetching becominfe.

sizes.
(Hecond Chrstnot)

Beauty and Sense Meet in
Women's Footwear

Somo women prefer stylo above others comfort
these ideals

perfection comfort
these admirable shoes.

WALKING OXFORDS AND PUMPS black, brown leather,
brown black buckskin welted correct
pedestrian heels, pricod $6.75

SLIPPERS AND PUMPS, including ono-stra- p
two-stra- p slippers, plain tongue pumps. Suede brown,
beige black; brown; leather black

black patent leather, cither plain combined suede, priced

SATIN SLIPPERS brown, white,
French heels, priced $8.50

Mnrket)

Good Handkerchief Items
Men's

dozen plain
hemstitched style.

dresses,

These

corset

specialized

Wana-
maker's unparalleled

They exceptionally

handkerchiefs,
dozon

140 Silk
for

$25 and

shimmering

embroidery crepes

Georgette,

converging,
style

AFTERNOON

Two
handkerchiefs,

dressqs. Colors navy,
brown, black, Copenhagen,
gray and tan, sizes

The majority these gar-
ments just received from

have been taken
stocks reduced

$26 match
Central)

Wide choosing here in wool jer
sey and camel's hair, including
coat and cape styles.

Priced from a good-lookin- g

wool jersey coat at $18.75 to a
fine camel's-Hai- r coat at $135.
Central)

A new shipment of these very
smart striped silks reaches the
lowest price in years $2.25 a
yard. It is important to note that
these are the very best striped
wash silks made, choice in color
and patterns, and of strong, beau-
tiful quality, 32 inches wide.
Chestnut)

snowu, sheer frill
tucked inside a woman's

coat or sweater is one of tlte
prettiest of all this season's
fashion features. We have
it in net, in voile, in crepe de
chine and organdie, some
lace trinuned, some hem-

stitched, at prices varying
from $6 to $15.

(Mnln Floor, Central)

SMART BLACK-AND-WHIT- E

SILK
HANDBAGS

After all, no combination of
colors is more effective than
black and white. And these new-sty- le

handbags surely exemplify
this.

Of black-and-whi- te striped silk
in various shapes, with covered
frames, fancy clasps and white
satin linings, $7.50, $12.50 and
$16.50. Beautiful bags with
square and oval tops.

Of the new crepe silk there is
a white bag with a black covered
frame, at $7.50, and a black bag
with a black-and-whi- te celluloid
frame, at $10.50. They are.
stunning.

(Mnln Floor, Cheatnut)

NEW SPRING
COATS AND

HATS, TOO, FOR
THE CHILDREN
For the very little children who

wear white coats, there are new
coats of white corduroy, in several
good styles. They begin at $4.50
and go to $10 and are in 1 to 3
year sizes.

Colored coats, for older chil-
dren, are in light and dark colors,
are plain tailored or in more elab-
orate styles, and go from $8.50
to $25 and are In 2 to 6 year
sizes.

The little hats, of corduroy,
pique and fine strnws like Milana
and hemps as well as summery
Leghorns, start at $1.25 and go
to $8.

(Third Floor, ChrMnat)

CAMISOLES for large
of blue and

brown satin at $2.25 and
$2.75; and corset covers of
black China silk having cap
sleeves and lace edging are
$2J50. Worn under sheer
frocks of the same colors
they are the greatest com-

fort.
(Third Floor, Central)

FITTED GILT
VANITY CASES, $1

Round, flat cases of gilded
metal containing mirror, puff and
compact powder in white, flesh,
brunette or rouge. Convenient to
carry in handbag or traveling
bag.

(Main Floor, Cheitnul)

FASCINATING
PRINTED VOILES

AT 38c AND 50c
If every woman isn't charm-

ingly dressed this. Summer it
surely must be her own fault with
such pretty voiles as these at 38c
nnd 60c a yard.

Patterns and colors are almost
unbelievably pretty dainty aft-
ernoon and evening colors, nnd
the designs as lovely as anything
twice tho price could show.

Wo do not know where else a
woman could find anything like
this variety to choose from. All
nrc 38 inches wide.

(Flrit Floor, Cheatnut)

In the Women's
London Shop

we are showing a new
sleeveless sports dress
to be worn with a shirt-
waist. It is very simple
and very low in the
neck, and is bound and
belted with ribbon. The
color schemes are de-

lightful gray with
scarlet binding, rose
with gray, a blue mix-
ture with a dull blue
binding, and so on.

The price of such a
dress is $17.50.

(Subway Onllerr, Chentnnt)

NEW LIFE FOR
THE OLD PORCH

CHAIRS
Porch and lawn furniture can

be made like new with our spe-
cial outdoor enamel, made ex-
pressly for this purpose. Gives
a beautiful finish of great dur-
ability. Seven effective colors.

(Fourth Floor, Central)

a
on a

In other words n Wanamnker
suit.

It Is a pity when somebody
puts on a boy a suit that is not
and was never intended to be the
best to be had for tho money.

There is no need for anybody
to run tho risk of doing this as
long as there are plenty of boys'
suits to be had that arc known
to be of the finest kind in the
country at their prices.

(Second Floor,

A low nrirn
on one of the best,

made the famous

brand.
case, golden

oak finish, all

Modern interior with
white

Floor,

An cxtrn good grade of buck
skin, well made, with
particular attention paid to-- right
toe formation and size.

A tf nut iml I rwl,. 4 .. T) !

oxford with sturdy sole, proper
heel and comfortable
toe. Sizes 2Va to 8 at 38.25.

50c A
Full of fresh-roaste- d peanuts,

with molasses candy enough to
hold tho nuts together. You'll
enjoy a box for the week-en- &0c
a pound.

stick candy, 50c
a pound.

nougat, 50c
a pound.

60c a pound.
Cream wafers, 50c a pound.

Htair Store, Cliettnut)

TO

IN
Cnnnus, red or yellow, 10c each,

$1 a dozen.
7c each, 75c a dozen.

Gladioli, mixed, 6c 60c
dozen.

35c each.
Mexican vines make a

shady growth, 10c each, 11
dozen.

(Fourth Floor, Murket)

GOSSIP
A few of the Jacobi

at $12
of

are for
owners in the Picture Store.
The price is about half of
regular and the
mostly

(Fifth Floor, .Market)

Tea sets of creamy Royal
Doulton ware, with

are the sort of
thing to use for a

tea. They include
cream teapot, sugar
bowl, hot-wat- er jug, six cups
with saucers, six plates and
one cake plate, for $40.

(Fourth Floor, Chestnut)

The are
us the most novel of

egg sets one of
pottery of

six cups, each with two shell
and one with a

central covered dish in which
to coddle the eggs, while six
cups sit in an row
around it. The first costs
$10 and the second $12.

(Fourth Floor, Chentnut) f

At last we have garden
benches with smooth tops,
so that my Lady

can sit upon them
without harm to her delicate
gown. They are of cement
and crushed stone,

fine in
soldiers make

them and cost $32.50 and
$40. Other garden pieces

by the same hands
run from bird baths on

at $15 to
at $150.

(Fourth Floor, Chestnut)

It Pays to Put Good Suit

Two Carloads
Wanamaker 1921 Special

Refrigerators Just
Priced $35

remarkablv
refrig-

erators
WHITE MOUNTAIN

Hardwood
nickel-plate- d

brass hardware.

sanitary enameled

Now as always there are
of suits of that kind here at

Norfolk stylos in 8 to 18 yenr
sizes at $16.50 to $35 fancy
fabrics in great variety and also
blue serges.

good suits in Nor-
folk styles, each with two pair of
trousers, are $16.50, $18. $20 and

o, ior ooys oi o to 18 years.
, Central)

and
of

dry, cold air. Ice
and drain pipe

Size inches,
with 100-l- b. ice

A special price on this
to

make it even more widely
known, $35.

With licht tlirnnil cnloo in oi..- -
2 to 8 at $4.25 and $4.76. Heavier
welted soles in sizes 8Vs to 2 at
$8 and $10. Either button or
lace.

Every other kind of good
juvenile footwear is ready hero
nnd especial attention pnid to
properly fitting children's feet.

(Fourth Central)

White Buckskin Shoes
Very Little Folks

thoroughly

increasing

Tan at

(First Floor. .Market)

PEANUT BRITTLE
POUND

(Dovrn

ROOTS
GROUND

each,

Cnlladiums,
dense

re-

proofs reproduc-
tions etch-
ing's waiting

subjects
cathedrals.

pheasant

afternoon
pitcher,

Czecho-Slovak- s

sending
cream-colore- d

receptacles;

orderly

extraor-
dinarily workman-
ship disabled

wrought

fountains

in

Boy
nlentv

Wanamaker's.

Remarkably

provision chamber,
thorough circulation

chamber
removable.

capacity.

particular refrigerator

for

Good School Shoes $8.25

wing-tippe- d

Chocolate-covere- d

Chocolate-covere- d marshmal-low- s,

TIME GET

Tuberoses,

hand-colore- d

decoration,
substantial

consisting

Green-sleev- es

ped-
estals

33x19x47

fPU, ,,,. !..w.c iiiuat jjupuiar
sons of the year never
furniture of reed, cane

In Men's Clothing
a Reaffirmation of

Old Principles
In men's clothing there is no substitute for all-wo- ol

and hand tailoring.
If there is anything somebody says is "just as

good," we don't want it. We wouldn't touch it on a
wager. The only things that go into Wanamaker men's
euits are the things that make for quality. We believe
in these things. We have always held to them. We will
always hold to them.

It is important to our customers that we should
hold to them. It is even more important to us.

We want no transactions likely to keep us awake
at night with visions of a day of reckoning.

We like to know that we stand on firm ground,
always ready to meet our customers man to man.

There is one sure way of being always able to do
this.

That is to sell none but the best ready-to-we- ar

clothing that men can find anywhere at the same prices
and carrying the same guarantee.

That is our way. We have the suits to show for it.
We consider them a good answer to any man who wants
to know how this has become, and how it still continues
to be, the standard store of men's ready-to-we- ar clothing.

Men's suits, $30 to $75.
Youths' suits, $25 to $40.

(Third Floor, Market)

1200 Men's Good Summer
Shirts to Sell at $2.15

"??; is,tll0. low?t price at which the Men's Wear Store hashad hhirts of this kind for years.

of .i.nd ft,Ls hy fSf.h; ,,y?8t Price at which you can buy shirtsquality in Philadelphia.
They are of excellent material in striped designs of good

variety and color range. All are soft-cuf- f, plain neglige style.It wiH, pay to buy them by the dozen or half dozen at thisprice and stock up for the Summer. The only reason we arev selling them so low is because they are accumulated stock andmust go out at once.
(Main Floor, Market)

New Lot of Men's 50c
and $1 Neckties

All sorts of patterns but especial interest attaches to theassortment of regimental stripes and dots, which will be found
in the 50c group.

(Main Floor. Murket)

Two Soft Hats That Men Show
a Preference For

brow":, "e a dark brown and the other a pleasinglighter shade. And both may be worn with their crowns creased'"' aS yU prefcr- - Both have ro11 brims. but the rolldiffers

fnirP f'd,6Ui Service ns wel1 as for looks and Pr'ccd very
Main Floor, Market)

Men's Summer Underwear
Much Under-Price- d

We regard it as bringing the best underwear values formen that we have had in some time.
nn1 St'COn(i pride K,s. und mostly the kinds that arewunted from now until next fall.. 85c for first-grad- e madras and hclf-stripe- d voile athleticsuits and second-grad- .. fancy balbriggan shirts and drawers.$l.lo for white isle or gauze cotton union suits, whitegauze lisle or cotton shirts and drawers and natural light-weig- ht

n shirts and drawers; all second grade

1 l r. .

(Main Market)

Summer Furniture4or the
Glorious Days A'head

iuna or bummer iurmture is popular all
more so, course, than in Sumertin e
or willow.

four sea-Th- is

is
It forms the largest individual group in this year's Summer furnitureassemblage and it is a very interesting group.
Not the least attractive thing about it is the way it lends itself to novelcolor effects especially in conjunction with cretonne uphols ei ies moci- -feay,erate or subdued in tone, as you please.

; ST I tnse wiclver pieces are in one color, others in two still othersFJSEfc 5 e 2 -n- ished is shown in full
J..V.VW w , wx u.oi,iiu;uvu cnarm are numerous

(Hlxth Floor. rhetnnt)mmmmmmmmm
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